Focus on Facial Health: Facial Health Maintenance Program™

The Advanced Facial Plastic Surgery Center has a singular goal: to help our patients look, feel and live healthier. To this goal we take an approach of balance, treating the whole person changing to accommodate the evolution of life. With our holistic Facial Health Maintenance Program™, we can create complete and lasting results. At Advanced, we have assembled a team of medical professionals in the integrated disciplines of facial plastic surgery, aesthetics and skin care. Together we create a continuum of service and care using latest generation technologies to optimize beauty and facial wellness. At each stage in the age management spectrum, we strive for balance. Ours is an approach of subtle, rather than radical, change. We consider the whole person as we integrate aesthetics, wellness and skin care to manage the aspects of aging. We are continually amazed by the body's ability to slow down the facial aging process with attention to proper nutrition, exercise and quality skin treatments.

TEENS - 20's Setting patterns that serve patients for life, including a balance of aesthetic treatments, nutrition, and skin care regimens for a life of wellness. Age management begun early in life delivers decades of benefits. Botox or Dysport can be very helpful for some twenty-somethings who are already beginning to show fine lines. Good skin care and effective sunblocks will keep youthful skin glowing. Microdermabrasion treatments and acne skin therapy can maintain clear, unblemished skin.

20's - 40's In what are often the most demanding years of life, a baseline of proper skincare and health set the standard for a well lived, well cared for life. Non-invasive treatments and continued healthy skin care and skin treatments including microdermabrasion, photofacial, Botox and facial fillers can effect excellent results to maintain a youthful visage and prevent some of the signs of aging. Oxygen facials, spa facials will enhance your inner wellbeing as well as your glowing complexion. So smile, laugh, and enjoy life...the Facial Health Maintenance Program™ will keep you beautiful.

50+ Our continuum of age intervention procedures and products minimize the effects of aging - always considering the whole person. The integrated approach of our double board certified facial plastic surgeon, including aesthetic skin therapies and injectible, provides the full spectrum of cosmetic services for a lifetime of skin health and beauty. With our comprehensive Facial Health Maintenance Program™, we can enhance your surgical results and create healthy beautiful skin for a lifetime.